Brookside PE and Sport Premium Action Plan and Spending Projection
2017/2018
Vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium
ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and
motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong participation
in physical activity and sport.

Background
Since September 2013 all primary schools across England have received a PE and
Sport Premium grant. This funding is ring-fenced and must be spent on improving the
provision and quality of PE and sport in primary schools, so that pupils develop healthy
lifestyles. The government have committed to this funding until 2020.

How we are using the PE and Sport Premium at Brookside?
Brookside Primary School has received £18,000 for this academic year.
50% of this funding has been spent on our affiliation to the North Oxfordshire School
Sport Partnership (NOSSP). This affiliation gives Brookside Primary School access to
regular support from a specialist Primary PE Mentor, who works alongside teachers to
improve the quality and learning in and through PE. We also receive occasional input
and support from qualified sports coaches, access to regular sports competitions and
festivals including national School Games competitions and support with development
and delivery of our Change4Life club.
For a copy of our agreement with NOSSP please go to this website:
http://www.northoxfordshiressp.co.uk/content/affiliation/16452/primaryaffiliation

Overall objective
To effectively use the PE and Sport Premium Grant to raise the profile and outcomes for
children in PE, sport and physical activity throughout the school.
Objective
Activity
Cost
£17,000
To increase teacher’s
PE Mentor to work with teachers
confidence in delivering high throughout the school, focusing on
quality PE lessons
teacher’s areas for development.
CPD for teachers and TAs to
support the effective teaching of
PE.
To increase participation in
Children to attend a range of events
inter-school competitions,
made available by NOSSP. PE
festivals and PE Conference Subject Leader to advertise
competitions to both children and staff
and promote children’s achievements
using school blog and display.
To promote happy and
PE Mentor and allocated MDS to
work with Playground Leaders,
healthy lunchtimes
training them to deliver active lunch
time sessions with other children.

To increase physical activity
for less active children

To encourage children to
adopt healthy lifestyles
To audit the PE resources
available within school

To run a Change4Life club focusing
on children from Lower Key Stage 2.
Change4Life Mentors to take part in
PE conference and receive targeted
training.
NOSSP to provide resources for
running club.
To increase the number of after
school clubs offered by outside
agencies and school staff.
Create an audit of PE resources in
school to ensure there is high quality
equipment available for PE lessons,
intra school competitions, after school
clubs and Playground Leaders.
Additional resources to be purchased
for any identified gaps.

£500

Impact of provision in 2016/2017
Last year Brookside Primary School was awarded a Gold Youth Sport Trust Quality Mark.
The mark is in recognition of the high quality PE, physical activity, school sport and clubs
that we deliver at Brookside. Using the assessment tool we were able to audit our PE
provision and identify priorities for the next academic year. The targets we are working on
can be seen in the action plan above and we are working to receive a Youth Sport Trust
Quality Mark again in 2017/2018. In addition to this we are also going to apply again for the
School Games Mark (we have received GOLD for the past three years), which will recognize
our commitment to taking part in competition across the school and in the community.
During the 2016/2017 academic year 341 children represented Brookside Primary School
at 17 different level 2 competitions, with 32 teams attending with children from Years 1 to 6.
Our school football team also took part in a number of games against local schools. Within
the school, classes took part in level 1 competitions and School Games Days for the
different Key Stages. Also, each child in the school took part in a Martial Arts day and
participated in a second inclusive School Games Day doing alternative sports. Throughout
the year we also have House Events like a dance off competition etc. in which all children
participate.

